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Indeed, each n case, the reference by e church 
of nn Inquiry or deeiaion to other christ lane not 
ordinarily of their nnmber, seems, in prineiple, 
no other then n temporary acceptance of them 
as belonging to their number. Shy a council le 
called to decide a disputed ease between brethren 
or between the church end a brother, when pre 
judice or beet may be suspected aa existing 
among the members i may not tbe council, in 
eueh caw, be justly regarded at members, pro 
hac rice, for this particular occasion P There is 
nothing in the New Testament, nor in the nature 
of the ease, that we een discover, to forbid this.

If it were not so, we should often sacrifice 
truth end justice, to a strained notion of chuscb 
fellowship, that can nowhere be found in Scrip
ture.

8ey, for instance, that there Is a church con
sisting of bpt few members, of humble condi
tion in life, with few opportunities for know
ledge or experience. A very critical caw occurs 
among them, requiring great judgment and dis
cretion. The chnreh feel their inadequscy to 
to deal with it But there are brethrea of other 
churches near them, fully qualified to deal with 
with such a caw. Would it aot be preposter 
eua to say, that the church, weak and ignorant, 
is bound to decide this case tkemwlvee, despite 
their acknowledged incompetence, when they 
might eo much better decide it by reference of 
the question to wiw and able brethren of other 
churches P Whet but infatuation, or mange 
prejudice, can contend against such a referenee 
aa contrary to the principles of the Got pel P

Place the names of those wiser brethren on 
the church record, end then it becomes at once 
right end proper to accept their just and able de
cision j leave them in membership with other 
churches, and it is right and proper to prefer 
the unwise and ignorant judgment of the leeble 
brethren of the church in question, slthe’ the 
one is just and the other wrong and oppressive ; 
end yet that ie no mention made anywhere in 
Scripture of a church record, or of any par
ticular mode of instituting church mcmbcrehip.

tëtnmd Inltllifctm.

Colonial.
Honoas—Tbe following announcement is 

from Wednedey’e Gazette ;—Her M jesty the 
Queen having, through her principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, signified to the Governor- 
General Her Boyal will and pleasure that on tbe 
recommendation of General Sir Fenwick Wil
liams, tbe Honorable Charles Tupper, W. 
Alexander Henry, James Mcdonsld, Samuel 
Leonard Shannon, Alexander McFariane, and 
Adams Gsorge Archibald shell retain their pre
vious style and precedency.—His Excellency has 
been pleased to direct this public notice to be 
given.

A few mornings ego a boy, 12 years of age, 
earned Walsh, parents living in Water Strut, 
was discovered under the steps of a house in 
Mumford Terrace, badly frcxsn and delirious. 
He was with difficulty extricated from hie reeling 
place. Though so young yet he hed been in the 
habit of taking liquor to excess, end remaining 
from.hii’homa days and nights in succession.

A men named Wm. Tilley died on Thursday 
in the Poor’s Asylum, teem the effects of lauda
num procured by him the day previously.

The North British Society made a Demonstra
tion on Thursday last, the Centenary day of their 
Society. There wee e grand procession, publie 
meeting et Temperenee Hall, and banquet in 
the evening. In the Hall an able eddreee wee 
delivered by tie Honorable the Chief Justice, 
giviag an outline.of the history of the Society, 
some sketches from Scottish History, end read
ings from Sootish Poets.

The Provincial Exhibition is to take place 
tke second week of October, in tbe Governor’s 
Field, and tbe Drill Shed. The following gen
tlemen have been appointed en Executive Com
mittee to make the neceeiary arrangements : 

Hon. The Chief Justice,
« <• Provincial Secretary,
•< •< Chief Com. of Mines,

William Cunard, Esq.,
A. M. Uniecke, «
J. J. Northup, "
W. Montgomery, “
W. 8. Sy monde, “
John Starr, “
P. C. Hill,
John Doull, “

Tbs Board of Agriculture for the prewnt year 
U composed as follows :

District No 1—(Helifex City end County)— 
William Cunard, E-q., Joseph J. Northup, Kiq., 
Hon Cnief Justice Young, Henry Yeomene, E-q.

IJietrict No. 2—(Kings, Annwpolis end Dig by) 
__Dr C C Hamilton, Avard Longley, E»q.

District No. 3—(Lunenburg, Queens, Shel
burne, Yarmouth)—H A N Keuibaek, Esq., F 
Killam, E-q 

District No, 4 —

concereed*,,*Wy 6rlti,3rin< ,0 »fl cffitere and «il be rould fo, but he is not in the way of doing

in'"cently opened * ^

no lew than™ T^Poor, hai'-jtarvedyoungsters
ere provided wtth-a pood cup of tea ends bis-
fril«defjreiC°^roen<:",s ,h,ir k"'"» Our good 

J* Kos*"0,». E-q, end hie earnest 
co-worker* are not labouring in vain, and the 
movement » supported by contributions of mo
ney and food from Christian friends of all de
nominations. .

We very deeply regret to hear of the entire
i T* ir“ "T ar “d beoot'ful parsonage 
at Tw lmgate by fire, sometime in KbruaFy,

. I' “O Goodison and fsmily barely escaped 
with their lives, losing furniture, book, and every 
thing, even to tbe r every day wearing ennarel • 
estimated torn $7000. No insurant», hid no 

tans of rebuilding, except as assistance 
be supplied from abroad. Our correspond..,, 
antes, “ What ia to be done in this case, in the 
present state ot Newfoundland, it is impossible 
to say."
,Thef® au no news from tbe sealing fleet 
ben the Merlin left Experienced hands con

sider the season to have been hitherto favonr- 
aWe. and expect soon to get good tidings. There 
“ V, £^l0lm, of poverty and destitution.

The St. John’s Wesleyan Sabbath School 
Missionary Oflerings amounted to $136.

__________ (Hants, Colchester, Cumber
land)—Alexander McFariane, E«q., Hon K A 
MoHeffey.___________________ , - „

District No 5—(Pictou, Antigonteh, Guys- 
boro')—Hon John Msckinnon, Sheriff Herne.

District No. 6-(Cepe Breton, Inverneee, Vic
toria)-^ Davenport, Eiq., Sheriff Lewrenoe.

Distress in Gutsbobo’ Countt. —A num
ber of geo lie men in the County of Guysborougb 
have published an appeal in behalf of over two 
hundred families of destitute fishermen In the 
township of Wilmot in that county, soliciting 
donations of provisions or money. Tbe case of 
these poor peoole is deplorable in the extreme, 
and appeal* in urgent tones to tbe benevolence 
of our citiieoe. A subscription list has been 

t tiened at Messrs. B. Wier & Co’* office, and 
Mvi Hart, E-q, ha* kindly offered to receive 
donations.

The Bridgewater Times announces the disco 
very, about six miles above the village, of a 
« lead ’’ of quarts eighteen feet thick. The lead 
has been traced for four miles, and in two places 
where etreame run through it, gold has heed dis
covered in the sand.

Dangers by tux Freshet.—The Telegraph 
stales that on Wednesday, Hoache’ Bridge, near 
Sussex Station, was swept away by tbe high 
freshet. Trout Creek bridge near the Cheese 
Factory, was partly carried away. Oo Ham- 
Bond River Tabor bridge, and the South 
Branch bridge on tbe road leading to Queco, 
are both gone. The road* ia many places in 
King’s County have aleo been greatly injured.

The Trustees of the Methodist Cbureh, in 
Woodstock, are entering upon a laudable enter- 
price. the eele of their eld property, and com
pleting the New Chnreh. The former is e very 
desirable situation for aiy enterprising party 
who might wish to open a mechanic*! or com
mercial business in the vicinity of the Railway 
terminus—as a steam grist mill for ins tan ee, 
whieh has been a desideratum here for some 
time.—Sentinel.

Accidental Drath —Mr. Abraham March, 
the well known contractor for railway! and en
gineering works, met with bis death in » very 
sudden and affecting manner on the evening of 
Sunday last. He has for some time been en
gaged on the Western Extension near Magsgus- 
davic, and on the evening above named fell 
from the bank of a sluice pond on which be was 
at the time standing, about twelve feet, striking 
on tbe rocks below, and was killed instantly. 
lb.

The election to fil the seat in the House of 
Assembly, vacated by Mr. Skinner, will take place oaftbe tiib of April. Mr. Willi», of the 
J/ews Mr. Potts, Mr. Abraham Estabrooke, and 
Mr. 6. D. Wetmore are the oily candidates 
spoken of.

Newfoundland Items —We are glad to 
learn that the St. John’s Wesleyan Institute 
continues to prosper. In addition to those pre
viously reported, lectures have been delivered 
by Rev. D. McRae on “ Myths," and by Rev, 
8. Ackman on 14 England’s greatness." Rev, 

Harvey is announced to lecture on “ Man, 
a Worker," and Mr. Ackman, for the second 

on Music." On the occasion of the last 
namPd, piece* will be sung by the children of 
the Saboath School, and a charge will be made 
tor admission, proceed, to aid in porchamng a 
melodeon for the school “The 14 Uebates 
too have been interesting 
Xb* succeis which has attended the Inriitnte

Ottawa, March 24 — Ia the Senate yesterday, 
Wilmot moved for correspondence between Gov- 
ermente of Nove Scotia and New Brunswick, 
end Dominion, or of any individuel or associa
tion, in relation to Tariffj Excise laws, or other 
Dominion lews, or relative to Goverment policy 
effecting Province*, Ac. He said large numbers 
in New Brunswick who formerly were U-ion, 
bad now a different feeling. He attacked the 
Goverment generally, for unfriendly policy 
towards the Maritime Provinces. Wier regard
ed tbe motion a* one of non-confidence, and 
should not be pressed unless the Government 
ehoulu refuse to modify Tariff. Mitehell replied 
at length, defending this Government policy, and 
expressing willingness to give all information 
asked, except correspondence of private indi
vidual», and that relating to Government policy. 
He laid Tariff would be adjusted to meet fair 
demands of all sections, nnd accused St. John 
Banker» with impeding Confederation. Wilmot 
accepted the modification suggested by Mitehell, 
nod the motion was carried.

Ottawa, Mch. 24th.—The Civil Servcie Act 
ie distributed tc -day. A party entering the low
est grade of the service as clerk, will receive s 
salery of three hundred, instead of five hundred 
dollars as formerly, and will have to give from 
twelve to seventeen years’ service before he can 
reach a first-class clerkship of twelee hundred 
do 1er», end twelve yesrt more service before he 
reaches the highest ealary of eighteen hundred 
.dollars. There is no profession, however, that 
the nominee to any office must pass through all 
the subordinate degrees.

In the Senate in reply to Miller, Campbell 
•aid arrangement had been made for the main
tenance of eteem communication between Que
bec and Porta in New Brunswick and Nove Sco
tia. The etaamere will be pieced on the route, 
touching at Gasp* Basin, Miremichi nnd She- 
disc. In the House of Common», Roe* gave no
tice of a Bill to restrict contingent chargee in 
Departments. Bill respecting office of Secretery 
of State passed Committee of Whole ; aleo Bill 
for continuance of Parliament on demise of the 
Crown. House ie new in Committee diecuseing 
Resolution to appropriate thirty thousand dol
lars per annum far five years to defray expenree 
of a Geological Survey.

Ottawa, Mch. 27.—Tbe New Brunswick
embers of tbe Senate end House of Commons 

opposed to the North shore route for the Inter
colonial Railway, held e caucus yesterday, and 
resolved that if that route was adopted they 
would advocate a Repeal of the Union Act.

Tbe Senators from Novi Seotie are making 
effort* to induce theQovernment to make amend
ments in the Tariff favorable ta that Province.

In the House of Commons to-day the Govern
ment withdrew the first pert of the Currency 
Bill. Ac it now stands it provides that if tbe 
Currency Bill now before the United Slates Gen- 
tress does not become law, change will be made 
o tbe currency of the Dominion | should that 
measure pasa, the currency adopted by the Peris 
Monetary Conference will be adopted by procla
mation of the Governor in Council. In the mean
time no change will be made, except that duties 
in Nova Seotie must be paid in Canadian cur
rency.

The Government will introduce n bill making 
American ailver a legal tender np to a certain 
amount

The Duke of Buckingham has written te Lord 
Monek staling that the Home Government 
would not be justified in mitigating the senten
ces of Rev. Mr. McMahon, and other Fenian».

It is stated tbe dutiee on ooro, flout &*, are 
to be repealed.

Ottawa, Mch. 28—An important debeta 
took place in the Senate yesterday j on the re
port of the Contingent committee, which wee 
ultimately carried by a large majority. It oou- 

plites a saving of thirteen thousand dollars 
annually in the Senate alone. Locke, Miller, 
Wilmot and Helen were the only Senators from 
the maritime provinces who spoke ot voted io 
the minority. Government announce a policy 
of economy end retrenchment in both Houeee 
and in every publie department. Economiste 
greatly elated. Nova Scotia currency not to be 
disturbed.

Ottawa, March 30.—Mr. R G. Haliburton, 
of Nova Beotia, has published a pbamphlet on 
intercolonial trade. “ Oar only safeguard aga
inst disunion.’’ . „„ , „

Archibald McNeil Porker of Walton, Nova 
Scotia, has been appointed Collector of Custom» 
for that port, in place of Charles R. Allison, re
signed. . ,

1 he Hon. Mr. McGee has given notice in con
tingent committee, of hie intention to move that 
in

European.
London, March 13, midnight.—In the House 

of Cummoos this evening, Mr. Gladstone intro
duced s resolution on Church Reform in Ireland, 
of which be gave notice last week. Throe reso
lutions are three io nnmber. and are in substance 
as follows : First—In opinion of House, the 
Irish Chnreh should cesse to exist es en estab
lishment, due regard being bad, however, for 
personal inters els aed the right* of property. 
Second—That no new personal rights should be 
created, and the commission on the Irish Church 
should limit its operations to matters of imme
diate necessity, pending thi final action of Par
liament upon the whole question. Third—That 
a petition should be presented to the Queen 
praying that the Chnreh patronage of Ireland 
be pieced at the disposal of Parliament.— When 
they hed been read, Mr. Disraeli said the 
Governeroat would be ready to meet the consid
eration ot the resolution ia the House by the 
end of the present month, nnd it was agreed 
that the debate on the subject should commence 
on the 30th March (*).

London, March 27th.—Ia the House of Lords 
this evening, the question of the Alabama claims 
earns np, and gave rise to some debate. Ear! 
Russell made a speech, in which he reviewed 
•he relatione of Great Britain sad the United 
Statue during the war of the rebellion, and de
fended the policy pursued by him ia the case of 
the Alabama and other Confederate cruisers. 
Lord Ceinte sustained the eooree of the Secre
tary of State far foreign affeira, Lord Stanley, in 
the eootroveiey with the American Government 
on the Alabeme claims. Lord West bury defin
ed the law* of Boglend bearing upon the ques
tions at issue, end denied the justice of the 
claims for indemnity urged by Mr. Seward in 
the Hones of Commons.

This evening Lord Stanley gave notice that 
on Monday next he should offer a resolution that 
the consideration of the question of Reform in 
the Irish Chnreh Establishment be left to the 
next Parliament

London, March 27.—Thomson and Malleny, 
the Feniana who were eoovieted of murdering 
policeman Brett, hove been sentenced to impri
sonment for life, ot the Coal Minse at Cherltraie.

Belgium, March 27.—A revolt took piece 
recently, which was suppressed by the troops, 
end maay of the operatives being killed end 
wounded.

Florence, March 27.—Troops hive been 
sent to the Province of Naples, to suppress 
Brigandage, Geo. Fallavicini commands the 
forces.

Grace's Celebrated Salve,
A sure relief for the sufferer. This Salve ia a 

vegetable preparation, discovered in the 17tb 
century by I)r. Wm. Grace, surgeon in King 
James’ army. Through its agency be cured 
thousand» of tbe meet serious sores end wounds 
thet baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians of hie dey, and as regarded by all aa a 
publie benefactor.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
From Mr. B. Tucker, Depot Master at Salisbury, 

Maes.
411 have been troubled for years with a bad 

humor eometimea outwardly, and sometimes in
wardly. During the past summer it manifested 
itself more than neual outwardly, and I used 
your ealve. All eigne of it here since disappear
ed, without affecting me inwardly, indicating, 1 
think, the eradicating of tbe Salve ’’

BETH W. FOWLE & SON, 
Boeton, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggists, at 26 cte. a box.
A Cube for Whooping Couon.

St. Hyacinthe, C. B., Aog. 21,1856. 
Meeere. Seth W. Fowl* é Son.

Gentlemen t—Several month» since a little 
daughter ot mine, ten years of ege, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in s very aggravated 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to to relieve ber eoffering- We at 
length decided to try a bottle of Dr. WMar's 
Balmm of Wild Cherry, In three hour* after 
she nod commenced using it, she was greatly ro
ller -d, end in less than three days was entirely 
cured, end ie now well I have eince recom
mended the Balsam to many of my neighbors, 
who have used it, and in no case have I known 
It fail of effecting a speedy cure. You ere at 
liberty to make any use of the above you think 
proper. If it shall induce any body to nee your 
Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi
dent» in it. ____ ___

Yours P. QUITTE,
Proprietor of the Courrier de St. Hyacinthe.

Buy none without the signature of L BUTTS.
March 11-lm

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered

Rev. J. V. Joet (P. W Jae Clish $1. Geo Da
vidson $1, Jne Fellows $1, Chee McKay $1. R 
D. Cutton $1, Wm. Perrin $2, P. Bsrratt $2— 
$9), Rev. F. W Pick tee (P. W. Jee Dixon $4.) 
Rev. R. Read, Rev. G. O. Hnestis, Rev. D. D. 
Carrie (hold over copy till Conference, )R*v. C.W. 
Dockrill (P.W. Theo Wright IS.) W. 0. Strong, 
Esq., (B.R. $2, P.W $2-S4,) Rev. W. Sergent, 
Rvv. J. 8. Coffin (P. W. J. A. Harshaw $2, R. 
Houghs S3, R. Jefferson $2. A. Marshall $2. C. 
R Rite $2, 8. Pine $1—$12) G. A. Parley (P. 
W. $3, T. GUI, new sub $2-$5,) Rev. 8. P. 
Hueetie (P.W. J. 8. McNeil S2, R. Potter «2, 
H. Hawkeworth $2—$6,) Rev. J. A. Mosher 
(P. W. D. Meson $2, 8. Perker 82-$4 ) Rev. 
W. E. Sheostone (P. W. Wm. Green $2, Wm. 
Whelen $2, Jea Leamon $2, A. Bartlett $2, 
Jae. C. Meore $2, Mr* N. Munden S2-$12) 
Rev. J. 8. Pbiooey (B.R$41, P.W. E. W Tay
lor $2. Geo Pike $3, Capt Burrell $1. C. Par
sons $1, F. Parsons »2—$50) Rev. J. Prince 
(P. W. U- Allen $2, Geo Badcock $3-$5) 
Rev. J. Rety (have no knowledge of order,) 
Rev. W. W. Percival (see order published Jan. 
8. Papers are rent on your gurrentae.) Rev. 8 
Humphrey, A. M. (two new subs.) Rev. J. 8 
Addy (P. W. T. W. Che.ley, E«q., $2, W. A. 
Piggett new sub SI 50—$3 50,) Rsv. A. W. 
Nicoleon, Rev. R. Johnson.

Facts Worth Knowing.—Johnson’» Ano- 
dyne Liniment ie euperier to nay other Lini
ment or Pain Killer in the world. It ie equally 
efficacious, whether taken internally, or applied 
externally. It wUl cure cough or hoarseness, 
influera», whooping cough or croup, nnd is *x- 
eeUent for nil lung complaints.

IN

Dr. Mnggiel ie tbe founder of 
System ! The <

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

_____  a new Medical
quantitariaoe, whoa# vast internal 

donna enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowels, must give preeedeoe to the mao who 
restores health and appetite with from one to two 
of hie extraordinary Pills, and cores the most 
virulent sores with a box or so of wonderful and 
all-heeling Salve.

There two great specific* of the Doctor are 
fast superceding nil the surotyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’s Pills 
and Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies of 
others, and upon which people hove so long 
blindly depended. Meggiel'e Pills are not of 
the clue that are swallowed by the does, and in 
which every box full taken create» an absolute

Kent commute., o. «. ..«-«u- w .. .............. neoeeity for another. One or two of Meggiuo.
in future all appointment* to the offices in the Pill* suffice» to place the bowel* in perfect order, 
House of Common», shall be distributed equally ton# the stamsch, create an “d. re"‘
between Quebec, Ontario, and the Maritime der the «pinte light» and buoyant. There U no 
p --I-»-. griping, and no reaction iu the form of oooati-
Provmoee. p.tion? If the liver it affected its function» ere

----------------------------------- restored sad if the nervous system Is fseblc it is
TT_i._o invigorntitg. This last quality makes toe med-United States. j"n; Ttr; de.irabl. for thc w.nw of delicate

From Washington correspondence ef some of femxl»s. Ulcerous and eruptive diwaeee are 
our exchanges we learn that on the Impeach- iiure]|y extinguished by the disinfecting power 
ment trial, when the question war up for grant- of Meggiel’e Salve. In fact, it ie here announced 
ing to Mr. Johnson forty days delay to prepare that Esggial’a Bil ious, Dyapetle end Diarrbtee 
for trial, Gen. Butler appeared to fine adran- puu cure when ail other* faiL While for burn», 
tage He ie more at home in the court room sealde, Chilblains, Cute, and all Abrasion» of tbe 
than in the legislative aeeemb y. Hie reply to lkiB| Meggiel’e Salve i* infallible. Sold by 
the epecioue argument for delay, were admira- J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
ble in manner and in substance. To the charge druggists, at 26 cent» per box. 
that the trial was to be conducted with railroad j Jm 1 6m.
speed he replied : 44 Why not Y Railroad» have j -------------------------------------
affected every other bus ness in the civilized vrDWVPTrr AT wnpir mminWE
world ; telegraphs have broognt together place» j AZ EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE.
that were thoueande of mile» apart—they give nnn)| fermifllge Comfltl,
the accused the privilege of celling his counsel 
together instantly, and of bringing him here in 0R Worm Loibnokb. Much sickness, un 
hours where not long ago it took months. In doubwdly, with children and «dolts, attributed 
every other business we recognize the change, to other coures, is occasioned by worms. The 
why not in this Y" He then sketched with « VERMIFUGE COMFITS," although effectual in 
rapidity and clearness the nature of this trial, destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the position of the accused and his power for th, most delicate child. This TslnsbU eombm- 
eyil, and showed that the plea lor delay could Btioo has been successfully used by pbysieu BA 
not be admitted as in ordinary cases, because and found to be safe end sure in eradicating 

’ 4>e“ e ~4 el“* worm, so hurtful to children.
Children having Worms require immediate 

•Uention, ee neglect of the trouble often ceases

tbe accused is the Commander-In-Chief of the 
xroay, because he controls the Treasury, the 
Nary, all our foreign relations, and so can m- „ „„—
terrupt the business of thece departments while olonged sickness.
the trial is delayed. “ But this a not all. The j g-m-toml 0( Worms in Children ere often 
great pulse of the na'ion beats purturbedly I lojkM|_ Worms in tbe stomach and bowels 
while this strictly constitutional but anomalous ^ irrjuti0D| which can be removed only by 
proceeding goes on. It pause» fitfully when we 0f , sure remedy. The combination of
pause, and goes forward when we Ro 'orwSrd . dienti afed in making Brown’s “ Verni- 
and tbe very question of the national prosperity “* Confits ” is such as to give tbe best poe- 
J------------------ here “d now- 1 “T ,lbl. effect with safety

and
depends upon our action here and now. 
the very pulse of the nation beats here, 
Beating fitfully, requires us to still it by bringing 
the respondent to justice—from which God send 
him a good deliverance if he so deserve—at 
the earliest hoar consistent with the preserva
tion ot his rights” He c osed with the hope 
u that no man anywhere hereafter may say that 
the charges upon which we have arraigned An- 
drew Johnson at this bar are either fnvo ous,

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Msdicinee, at 25 cents » box. 

August 14 ly

After s test of ten years, Woodilte Worm 
Lozenges are still acknowledged to be the tfry 
best norm remedy ksowo. They are entirety 

- which so

known | end when given oven where wory do^substantial thafiTwould take them forty days 
even to write an answer to them.

The impression is very strong that the Pre- 
sident will adopt every expedient to protrset 
the trial, nnd that failing m theseJ* will at
tempt to avoid conviction by fi mg iusremgn*-

^l£ probawTt^ottld be tbe best thin* ly under ita balsamic

not exist, no other eoeetitetioosl effects follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary nee of 
of Castor OU or Sonna.

Dr Wistar’s Balsam of wild Cherry is truly • 
tv.1^1 It contain* tbe belssmie principle of 
timWUd Cherry, tbe belremic properties of tar 

1 end of pine. Iu iogredionta sre sU baissmrc.—

For horses that are hide-bound, or have star
ing rough costs, use Sberidsn'e Csvslry Condi
tion Powders.

At the residence of the bride's father, Belle isle, on 
the 24th ult . b> the Re? H. Prior Almon, M A.. Mr. 
Jacob Bœhner. of Annapolis, to Anne Amelia, eldest 
daughter of Mr George Oesner,

Seat^i

in Pensaeola Bay, Florida, Mr. P. A. 
'v.l aged 32 tears, leaving s widow and one 
to mourn their loss. He was the sob of Mr. 

irt Percival, of Charlottetown, and brother of the 
Rev W W Percival. “ In the midst of life we are 
in death ”

At Pugwash, on Thursday, Feb. 27th, Mr. John 
Li vingetone, in the 24th year of hit age

At Pugwash, on Wednesday, March 4th. Cyrus 
Hatfield, ton of John and Matilda Cooper, aged nine 
weeks.

On the 28th ult , Freer Murgatrord. aged 47 years, 
years a native of Bradford, Yorkshire, England

Suddenly, at Upper Keneteook on the 20th ult., 
John, eld* at eon of John and Alice Dunn, aged 17 
years and 6 months

At Merignmishe, 18th ult., Donald Lament, in the 
69th year of hie age.

On the 27th ult., Obadiah Nagler, aged 19 years, 
lately from LaHave.

On tke 27th ult, Mrs Martha Ann Tucker, (color
ed) aged 44 years.

At Meagher’s Grant, 22nd alt, Alexander Riach, 
in the 80th year of hie age.

At Fall River, Halifkx County, 26th ult, Philip 
Millar, aged 70 years.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THK RBV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescip.
lion for the cure of Conusmos, asthma, 

Bronchitis, Couens, Colds, and all Throat sod 
Lung Affections, hss now b-en io use over ten 
years with the most marked success.

This Remedy is prepared from the original 
Recelpe chemical!? pure, by ths Re?. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165 South Id Street,Wiltismsbergh, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price $3.00 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with toll and ex
plicit directions for prepAalion and tue, together 
with a short history of his case, with symptoms, 
experience sud core, can be obtained (free of 
choree) of Mr. Wilson, as above, or by calling on 
or iddreceieg,

Mm. HENRY A. TAYLOR—Druggist,
Jin 11 26 BeckviUe St., Halifax.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Friday. Much 27
Steamer City of Cork, Philips New York ; schrs 

Maris. Lassen. Boston ; A |C Major, Perry. Caps 
Negro 1 J Morton, Smith. New York ; Rival, Smith, 
Liverpool ; Meaaenger, Young. Lunenburg

Satcbdat, Much 28
Steamer Merlin. IShaw, 8t John», Nfld; schr J N 

8 Griffin, Nickerson, boeton. MonDat, March 30
Schrs Gen Williams, Began. LaHave ; Stella Ma

ria, St Pierre ; Seraph, Little Glace Bay.
CLEARED

Much 27—Steamers Cityof Washington, HJbbets, 
New York ; City of Cork, Philips Liverpool ; schrs 
Christopher, Harvey, St John’s, Nfid ; Curlew, Wig- 
gins, Barrington.

Much 28— Brigts Kingston. Woods, Barb.dees ; 
schrs John McKeen. Gataon, Western Banks; Pan- 
lel. Hamish, Port Medway

March 10—Schrs Frank, McKinnon, F W Indies ; 
Maria, Lessen. Porto Rico.

R .B, SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

Horseferry Dry Dej£, 

Bother hfthe,
nev 20 LONDON, ENGLAND-

TO OCR AGENT» AND SUBSCRIBERS. _dU 
)ty Post Office advertisement of new Post si 

arrangements, as well as by Mr. Wocdgate’s 
44 Notice to Pccimasiere," it will be seen, that 
from our next iitue the Prortr.cial Wesleyan will 
be mbjett to the tax on Newspapers ; no'-ess, 
indeed, in the meanwhile good n.ws to the con
trary be received from Ottawa. We assume that 
oo alteration will take piece in the postal law, 
nnd that therefore I ha harden of 20 cent» per 
annum for each paper wiU have to ba endured. 
We made coma time am ce the liberal eff-t of 
payment of thin tax by thi» Office for ail paper» 
paid ia advance. To this offer wa teceired 
from many of our Subscriber* • favourable re- 
eponce ; from many others, however, of whose 
ability end willingneea to pay we can hire no 
doabt, we have not yet heard. Yet if we could 
only be sure of payment from all our subscribers 
within n reasonable time, it would be much more 
convenient nnd estisfactory te pre-pay tbe post
age for all tbe paper* that we mail But in or
der thst wo may not be burdened with poataga 
for any whose payment ia at nil doubtful, we 
have agaia earnestly to appeal to our Agents 
end Subscribers to plana us immediately in a 
safe position. At the beat, th* burden will be 
heavier than the Office eon afford to bear ; so 
that we shall be obliged to remove from our List 
all delinquent subscribers, and nil whose pay
ment is doubtful We therefore hope, we may 
receive from our Agent», with the least possible 
delay, information as to any subscriber» within 
their bounds for whom they are unwilling to be 
held accountable, or whose papers they would 
advise to be discontinued.

The Provincial Wesleyan ia tbe cheapest pa 
per published io Novs Scotia. Other religious 
journals are charged at » higher rate than oars. 
The Christian Messenger snbreription is $2.50, 
unle.s paid in advance, with pos age additional ; 
tbe Presbyterian Wittness is $2 50 in advance, 
and postage added if advance not paid ; and 
these rates are not more than remunerative 
Our subscription is but 82 including postage But 
to a fiord this ice must have prompt payment ; and 
an increased list of subscribers. We confide in 
the e flotte of our brethren and lriends to sus
tain us in this emergency.

$Uto ^bbedistratnli.

Poll Office Department,
Halifax, 18;h March, 1868.

THE following 44 Department Order" in re
ference to 44 The Post Office Act," which 

will come into operation throughout she Domin
ion of Caned», on the 1st day of APRIL next, 
ia published for the information of the Pohlic.

A. WOODGATB,
Poet Office Inspector.

To all Postmaster», and other 
persons employed in the Postal 
beivioe of Canada :

DEPARTMENT ORDER,
No. 2

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, let March, 1863.

Tbe Poet Office Act, passed on the 21m De
cember, 1367, for the regulation of tbe Foetal 
Service, will come into operation throughout tbe 
Dominion on and from the let April, 1488.

A copy of the Statute, and of the General 
Regulation» founded thereon, will be forwarded 
to every Postmaster, whether in charge of a re
gular Post Office, W ay Office, or Sub Office, 
sod to every Railway Mail Clerk j meanwhile 
the following summary of the principal provi
sions ot Iba Act, as effecting the organisation of 
tke Department, in relation te the aavernl 
Provinces of th* Dominion, th* poataga rate* 
to be charged from and after tbe let April, 
Ac., See., ia «applied for the information of Post
master. and other persons employed in the Post 
Office Service of Canada.
Organization of the Department.

1. Th* superintendence and management of 
the Postal Service of Canada ie vested ie the 
Poet Office Department, at the east of Govern
ment, (Ottawa) under the direction of th* Pool- 
master General of Canada.

3. Subject to the direction* of tbe Postmaster 
General, the general msn ege ment ef the buci- 
orts of the Department will be with the Deputy 
Postmaster General of Ceasda.

3. The local superintendence of Post Office 
bueineec, end performance of each dutiee is ere
а. signed to them by th* Statute, or entreated 
to them from time to time by tbe Poatmaster 
General, will be coni led to the Poet Office In
spectors, of whom there era aeveo, stationed and 
exercising their powers and fonction» in the 
undermentioned Postal Divisions.

Names of Postal Post Office
Inspector. Division. Address

1. —Mr. Arthur Moodgate,
Novs Scotia.

2. —Mr. John McMillan —
New Brunswick, and 
the B») Chaleur» Const 
of Gsap*.....................

3. —Mr. W. G. Sheppard-----
Province of Quebec, 
se far West si Three
Rivera...........................)

4—Mr. E. F. Kino.................. )
Province ot Quebec, 1 v., 
from Three River. Ï
westward......................J

5.—Mr. M. Swketnam...........)
Province of Ontario,ns > Kingston, 
for west ns Cobonrg.. J

б. —Mr. J. Dbwb...................... )
Province of Ontario, f T„ .. 
from Cobonrg to Ham- f 
ilton.............................. j

7.—Mr. O. E Griffin...........1
Province of Ontario. > London. 
from Hamilton wsst’d. )

4 All Postmasters, including Wap Office 
and Sub Office Keeper», sre continued in office, 
and all Bonds and Mail Contracta continued in 
force, subject to the ordinary conditions of each 
appointments nnd engagement», nod to tbe fu
ture notion of tbe Department.

ATE’ | Halifax, N. S.

Fredericton,— 
forthepreeent.

• Quebec.

Principal Rates of Postage.
LETTERS.

5. Oa Letters passing between any two 
places within tbe Dominion of Canada, * uni
form rate (irrespective of distance) oi 3 cents 
per i ox., if prepaid ; nnd 6 cents per } os. if 
posted unpaid.

6. Os Letters between nny piece in tbs Do- 
union nnd eny piece in tbe United State*—

6 cents per | os., if prepsid t 
10 cents do if posted unpaid.

7. Oo Letters to or from the United King
dom, in Mails by Canada Packets, to or from 
Quebec in summer, or Portland in winter | or 
by Mail Packet to or from Halifsz—12$ cents 
per ( os.

On do. in Mails era New ) .
York Psoketa........ ( 13 C#D“ *r * °*-

On Letters to Prises Euwsrd Island, if pre
psid, 3 cents par j os. | if posted unpaid, 6 cents 
per j es.

Oo Letters te Bermuda sad Newfoundland, 
12) cents per ) os. ; to be In ell oases prepaid.

On Letters to British )
Columbia «nd Ven- I 
couver Island—10 eta f to be in nil csccs 
per ) oi...................... f prepaid.

On Letters to Red River '
6 cents per ) oi........

NEWSPAPER RATES.
8. Newspapers printed nnd published in 

Csnsdc may be sent by Poet from the office of 
publication to any place io Canada et the fol
lowing rates, if paid quarterly in sdvsoes, either 
by the Publisher, »t the Poet Office where the 
papers sre posted, or by the Subscriber at tbe 
Post Office where ths papers sre delivered :—
For n Piper published 6 cents per quarter of

one* » week.1 « T*»r.
D). twice 44 . 10 44 44
Do. three times. .. .15 •< 44
Do. six times........ .30 44 ••
If the shove rates ere prepaid by the pub

lisher, the Poetmaster receiving payment must 
be careful to bnve the paper» so prepaid sepa
rately put op, end marked, distinctly, ee prepaid.

When the above rates are not paid in advance 
by either the publisher at tbe office of posting, 
or by the subscriber at the office of delivery, 
the papers sre to be charged one cent each on 
delivery.

9. Canadian Newspapers, addressed from the 
office of publication to subscribers in tbe United 
Kiegdom, the United Stales, Piioe* Edward 
Island, Bermuda, or Newfoundland, mey be for
warded, on prepayment at tbe Office in Canada 
where posted, at the above commuted rates, ap
plicable to such papers within the Dominion.

10 Each sage Papers passing between pub
lishers in Canada, sod between publishers in 
Canada and publishers io th# Uni ed States, 
Prince Edward Island, Bermuda nnd Newfound- 
land, are to pass free—one copy of each paper 
to each Publisher.

11. Transient Newspapers include nil News
papers posted io Caosda, other than Canada 
Newspapers, sent from the office of publication, 
end when addressed to toy place within tbe 
Dominion, to the United Kingdom, to tbe Uni
ted States, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundland, most be prepaid two cads each 
by Postage Stamp.

12 Newspapers coming into Canada will be 
subject to the following charges on delivery :

If from the United Kingdom, by Mail Packet 
to Quebec, Halifax, or Portland—Free on de
livery.

By Mais via th* United States [New York] 
—Two cents.

If from the United States, two cents each, to 
be rated at the Canada Frontier or Exchange 
Office receiving Mails from the Ueited State*

If from Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundland, when received by regular Sub
scribers in Canada from tbe office of publicetioi, 
the ordinary commuted rate» applicable to Cana
da Newspaper*

Traasieot Papers—two cents cock.
13. The Canada postgae rates on Newspspeti 

coming from nr goitre ;0 ths United Kingdom 
tad United ^tataa, will thus be tbe same aa three 
Cuargeü in the United Kingdom nnd the United 
States on Newspapers there rewired free or 
cent to Cured*

14. Canada New* Agent» m»y poet to réguler 
cubccfibers in Canada, British Newspaper*/roc,

and th* United State* newspaper* unpaid, such 
papers in the latter res*, meet be only rated 
too rente reck for eollectioa on delivery.

Printed Papers, Circulars, Prices Current, 
Band Bille, Bootee, Pamphlets.

15. The ret* oa Printed Matter ot this doc 
cription posted in Canada, and addressed to any 
plaice in Canada, Prince Edward Island, Bermu
da, Newfoundland or Ueited State* will be on* 
rent per one re, to be prepaid by Postage Stamp ; 
and a like rate will be pcyahle on delivery, when 
received from the United State* Prince Edward 
Island, Bermuda, or Newfoundland.

Periodical Publications.
16. When posted ia Caaads for eny place io 

Canada, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, New
foundland or United State* the rate will be ore 
cent per foot onces, te be prepsid by stamp.

17. A like rata will be [aycble on delivery 
Canada, when received from the United States 
Prince Edward Island, Bermuda or Newfound 
Isod.

18. Periodical* weighing less thin one ounce 
per number, when posted in Canada for any 
place within the Dominion, Price* El ward Is
land, Bermuda, Newfoundland or the United 
States, may, when put np singly, pass for ooc- 
half cent per number, to be prepaid by postage 
stamp.

19 As th* Postage retro oa Periodical* other 
than Newspeperc, will be payable in advance, 
nnd as certain claaeee of such Periodical* print 
td tad published in Ccnsd* nnd cent from the 
oSeo of publication to réguler subscribers, here 
for com* time pact been exempted from postage, 
where exclusively devoted to the educatirn ol 
youth, to temperance, agriculture or science, or 
for other reasons, it is ordered, thet with respect 
to Periodieele which do now enjoy this privilege 
of exemption, the exemption ehel' continue until 
the expiration of the current year—that ie until 
the 31«t December, 1868, aid that from the 1st 
January, 1869. all such special exemption* nnd 
privileges shall cease/

Parcel Poet.
20. The rata en Parcels, by Parcel Post, will 

be twelve and n half rent* per 8 ox., that ie to 
•ay:—

Cents.
On a parcel weighing not exceeding 80s 1-t 
Over 801, and not exceeding I lb - - - - 75 
Over 1 lb .and not «seceding 2tos. - - - #7i 

And »o on, to the limit of three pound*
Book and Newspaper Manuscript, and other 

Miscellaneous Matter.
21. Oo Book nnd Newspaper Msnuecript 

(meaning written erticlee intended for insertion 
io » Newspaper or Periodical, end addressed to 
tbe Editor or Publisher thereof, for insertion.) 
Printers' Proof.sheet* whether corrected or not, 
Mspe, Print*, Drawings, Engravings, Music, 
whether printed or written, packages of Bred», 
Cuttings, Knots, Scions or Grafts, sod Botanical 
Specimens, tbe rate will be one cent per once, 
when potted for eny place in Canada or the Uni 
ted States, and prepaid by Postage stamp.

Postage Stamps.
22. To enable tbe Public to prepay conveni

ently by Postage Stamp the foregoing retro, th* 
following denominations of Poet ege Stamp» for

throughout tbe Dominion, have been pre- 
d, nnd will be supplied to Postmasters for

All bearing, as a device, 
the effigy of Her Majesty.

pared

Half rent Stamp* )
One cent do.
Two cent do.
Three cent do.
Six cent do.
Twelve and 

a half cent do.
Fifteen cent do.

23. The Postage Stamps now in us* in the 
several Province* may be accepted, as at pre. 
rent, in prepayment of Letters, to., for a reason
able time after the 1st of April 1 but from and 
after thst data all issues and sales to the public 
will be of the new denomination.

Franking and Free Malta,
The folloering matter i* exempt from Cana 

diem postage :
24 All Letter» and other meileble matter ad

dressed to or rent by the Governor of Cased* 
26. All Letters or other meilable matter ad

dressed to or sent by any D pertinent of the 
Government, at the rest of Government nt 
Ottawa, under such regulations as may from time 
to time be mid* by the Governor in Council.

26. All Letter* and other meilable metier 
addressed to or seal by tbe Speaker or Chief 
Clerk of the Scant* or of the House of Com- 
ion* or to or by say Member of cither House, 

‘ Go *government, during any Session 
r Members

at the Sent of
of Parliament,—or addressed to any 
or Officers in this section mentioned ot the Seat 
of Government as aforesaid, duriag the tan days 
next before ths meeting of PcriiameoL

27. All poblie documents nnd printed pepera 
sent by the Speaker or Chief Clerk of tbe Serrate 
•r of tbe Hence of Commons to any Member of 
either Houw during tbe recess of Parliament.

28. All papers printed by order of either House 
scat by Members of either House during the re
cces of Parliament.

29 Petitions and Addressee to either ef the 
Provincial Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Sooti* or to any branch 
thereof 1 end vow*, proceedings end other pa
pers, printed by order of any such Legislature, 
or any branch tbereoi, during any Session there
of,—provided each petitions and addreeeee, votes 
proceedings and other popart, are lent withoat 
covers, or io covers open at tbe ends or sides, 
and contain no Letter or written communication 
to serve the purpose of a Letter.

30. Letters and other mailcble matter (except 
thet provided for as above) addressed to or sent 
by the Provincial Government* or Legislatures
f Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 

Sooti* will be list).* to the ordinary rates of 
postage.

31. Public documenta nnd printed papers sent 
under tb* forgoing clauses should bear, aa part 
of th* sddrasc, lb* bona fide superscription ol the 
Speaker, Chief Clerk, or nffloer specially deputed 
for this purpose to act for those functionaries, 
or of the Member sending the same.

32. Tbe prisilege of free transmission, as 
above described, has effect only as respects 
Canada Postage rate*

33. All Letters and other mailcble matter to 
and from tb* Postmaster General and the De
puty Postmaster General, ao.I all cffisial com
munications to and from the Post Office Depart, 
ment rod to nod from th# Port Office Inspector» 
are to pass free of Ceoadiao Postage,

34. All Letter» and communications on the 
bueineec of the Poet Office Department, intended 
for tbe Post Office Department at Ottawa, sboald 
be invariably addressed to 44 The Postmaster 
General." The branch of the Department for 
which the letter or communication is intended 
should be written on tbe left hand upper corner 
of the Letter, thus :

44 For Accountant."
44 For Secretary."
41 For Money Order Office.’’
44 For Savings Bank Office.”
44 For Dead Letter Office " ; or 
44 For Cashier," 

is the ease may be, hot tbe main direction must 
he to the Postmaster General, or Deputy Post- 
muter General.

35. All letters containing a remittance on ac
count of the Public Revenue, sent by any Poet- 
muter in Canada to a Bank or Bank Agency ;

all remittances or acknowledgements sent 
by 0 Bank or Bank agency, on account of Public 
Revenue, to any Postmaster in Canada, are to 
pau free through tbe put, as respects both pos
tage rod registration chug*.

36. No change ie made in the Wey or Sub- 
Office system of Nova Beotia rod New Bruns
wick, Quebec or Ontario.

37. No change is erode in the Money Order 
system.

38. A system of Post Office Saving* Banks
ill be instituted on tb* 1st April, rod will be

extended as quickly as practicable to all tke 
principal cilia* towns and places throughout 
tb* Dominion.

A. CAMPBELL,
2ins Postmaster General.

GOVERNMENT BOVSE, OTTAWA.

Thursday, Fifth dey ot March, 1863,
Pussent :

His Excellency the Governor- 
General in Council.

ON the recommendation of th: Honorable the 
Minister of Customs, rod under rod in 

virtue at the authority given rod conferred by the 
Act passed during the present Session of the 
Legislature, entitled : •' An Act respecting the 
t'usiom*'" Hie Excellency in Council hu been 
pleased to make ths following Regulation :—

- In addition to the

WAREHOUSING PORTS
Mentioned in the Act prosed during the present 
Session of the Parliament of Canada, intituled.

An Act respecting the Customs and also in 
addition to the Ports named in • list sanctioned 
by u Order of Hi* Excellency the Ooreinor- 
Qencrsl in Council, of the 2«th December, 1367, 
passed under the authority of the said Act. the 
following Putts be included in the List of Ware
housing Porte in the Dominion, vis. 1

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
PORT OF QANANOQUR,

•' NEWCASTLE.
PROVINCE or NOVA SCOTIA.

PORI OF HORTON."
WM. H LEE.

mh 25—me Cltrk Privy Council

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 6th March, 1868.

Authoris'd discount on A men can Invoices until 
farther notice; 28 per cent.

R. S M BOUCHETTK, 
Commissioner of Custom* 

OF" The afore is the ewly notice to oppeor in 
newspapers aushorised te ropy.

March 23 3 ms.

Mullowney & Haley
SBHTIBTB,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. Mwowesx. Allas Halit, D. D. 8., 
Member of the Alumni of the PaiUdelphln 
Dental College.

Jro 23-1J

A .nAWA’IFlCUVr EAtiHAV-

An Ornatment for every Christian 
Home.

Just published, n splendid Engraving ol

THE LORD'S PRAYED,
designed sod engraved by H. Clauseee.
Sise 84 a 30 Inc4-*»—Price, Two Dollar*

This beautiful engraving, the finest work of the 
kind ever published, is approved of in the highest 
terms by many distinguished divines, both u re
gards its subject end •• an artia'ic drawing. It Ie 
certain to become » favorite with Christian fomillu 
sod ought to find it» way Into every 1 h ruban 
horns. The design is sppr prist* executed In the 
beat style of art. sod harmonises in the most strik
ing and symbolical manner with the spirit of the 
divine instruction ; UuW TO PRAY.

The engraving is handsomely printed, with n tin- 
Xft ground on huvy white paper. The attention 
of ministers ia invited to this magnificent work, rod 
they sre requested, If they se. fit, to introduce it to 
the noituo# their chnreh members —Ministers and 
other gentlemen desiring to Ml u agnate, will he 
•llnwwl n very liberal discount, which will enable 
them to sell it u n very handsome profit 

Agents wanted In every City rod ('oaaty. Can
vassers can make euily from 10 to 20 dollars * 
day.—Circulars slating the terms for agents, Ac., 
sent on application to the publisher. Thou, wish
ing nt the seme time to receive a sample copy will 
plesH enclose two dollars.

FHKDK. OKRHARD,
13 Dey 81. New Yerk.

Poet < (Bee Box 4( 01.
Orders sent to the Wesleyan Boo* Boom, Hal

ifax, will receive prompt attention, 
much 11 3w.

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Halifax, It. S.
i*ro»TeBS or

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Cotton Goods of every descrip

tion.
READY HADE CLOTHlItH,

COTTON WARP, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
end all clsseu of goods inch u ere kept In * 
Wholesale sad H et ail Dry Goods Kalabile been* 

We would Invite an Inspection , f onr Stock by 
friends Irom the Connu? sa well u the Ut y,

Ii ny are desirous oi finding out the < h,racier 
ol onr Ketabliehment, el mo it as, of the Weeieyu 
Ministers of onr Province, we have no doubt will 
give answers to the question ihst will be quite Ste 
tie factory.

If not able to do oo we shell be most happy lo 
refer them te parties In s’mos- any of the town# 
or village» of uur native Pr.i Incc

We may add ou ol onr par mere goee to the 
English markets regnlnrl, twice e year, s* that WO 
can bay lo tb* b etndvrotege.

Match 11

THE STANDARD METHOD
Of instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassinl's Art of Singing I
An Analyticaical Physiological rod Practice! Byo- 

trm for the
CULTIVATION or THI VOICI.

By Carlo Burial. Edited by K. 8tom Willie, 
This work la one of the greatest eioellvnee u * 

system ef thorough nnd hei ntific Instruction In 
the art of Vocalisation. To uy that u » book of 
this hind it hu no superior, would be to sward it 
but partial justice, since the best judgra of the 
merits of such works reaully admit that it hu no 
equaL

, Price of jBusini’» Method.
Complete $4 64
Abridged 3 80

Burini'a Method for Tenor Voice. Comprising 
all the excellent features of the above Method for 
Soprano. Price $4.

Copies will be sent by mail, post paid oa, re
ceipt of the price.

OLIVER DITHON A CO, 
Pnbliahers, 277 Wuhington St., Boston, 

mar 18

CARD.

DK. MACALLA8TBR. In retiring from the 
practice of bit profewion in this city, would 

announce tb»» be hss disposed of bin office sod 
practice, at 120 Obamvillk Stosit, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be hs< much plea-ore In introducing to his 
friends and patienta as gentlemen of ranch profee- 
•ional end private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; rod Dr 
iialey hu ih- honour ol being the first graduât* of 
a Denial College to practice in this province, 

jan 22—ly

WOO DILL'S

German Baking Powder
—AND—

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboratory

122 HOLLIS ST.,
(PARISH'» BL'll.LlNO)

HALIFAX, A. S.
Address all orders to

F B WOODILL.
• 11

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Cotton Shirts

Made in a very nut sod improved plan at the above 
eddrecs.

tV Gentlemen wishing a really good an-l acat 
fitting 8‘IIRT are invited to cell and examu.* the 
pattern rod material at 
jai SMITH i«BO ' HER#,

■

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Nil


